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The Guymon-Pendroy Dry Goods Co.
Newton’s Big Department Store

DR. A. 0. HAURY CALL AT
D.ntlst

WILL MAY527¼ Main Street, Newton, Kansas
Phone Office 112 Residence 1067 GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYODY

Genuine

EASTMAN KODAKS When you think of
Prompt Service BUILDING MATERIAL

FINISHING think of

Anderson’s Book Store NEWTON LUMBER CO.

AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION”

The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS CO.
NEWTON - - - KANSAS

THE GOERING-KREHBIEL THE MOUNDRIDGE
MERCANTILE CO. LUMBER COMPANY

- Dealers in
YARD GOODS, CLOTHING DEALERS IN

and GROCERIES Building Material and Fuel
Moundridge - - Kansas MOTJNDRIDGE, - - KANSAS

€anban1eiien N. Barnum & Co.ftct an anb um erfauf

J. G. Regier NEWTON’S STRICTLY

Newton E:ansa ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

Sole Agents for KNOX NEW YORK
THE RIGHT PLACE To Buy HATS. The largest variety otLUMBER, SHINGLES, LIME and

CEMENT is at HANDTAILORED SUITS
In the city

S. M. SWARTZ LBR. CO.
Telephone 10 Main St., Newton, Kans. POPULAR PRICES
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- “THE MAN WITH THE HOE.”

By Edwin Markham

Bowed by the weight of centuries, he leans
Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground,
The emptiness of ages in his face
And on his back the burden of the world.
Who made him dead to rapture and despair,
A thing that grieves not and that never

hopes,
Stolid and stunned, a brother to the ox?
Who loosened and let down this brutal jaw?
Whose was the hand that slanted back this

brow?
Whose breath blew out the light within this

brain?

Is this the thing the Lord God made and
gave

To have dominion over sea and land;
To trace the stars and search the heavens

for power;
To feel the passion of eternity?
Is this the dream He dreamed who shaped

the Suns
And marked their ways upon the ancient

day?
Down all the caverns of Hell to their last

There is no shape more terrible than this—
More tongued with censure of the world’s

blind greed—
More filled with signs and portents for the

Slave of the wheel of labor, what to him
Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades?
What the long reaches of the peaks of song,
The rift of dawn, the reddening of the rose?
Through this dread shape the suffering ages

look;
Times tragedy is in that aching stoop;
Through this dread shape humanity be

trayed,
Plundered, profaned and disinherited,
Cries protest to the Judges of the World,
A protest that is also prophecy.

o masters, lords and rulers in all lands,
Is this the handiwork you give to God,
This monstrous thing, distorted and soul-

quenched?
How will you ever straighten up this shape;
Touch it again with immortality;
Give back the upward looking and the light;
Rebuild in it the music and the dream;
Make right the unmemorial infamies,
Perfidious wrongs, immedicable woes?

o masters, lords and rulers in all lands,
How will the future reckon with this man?
How answer his brute question in that hour
When whirlwinds of rebellion shake the

world?
How will it be with kingdoms and with

kings—
With those who shaped him to the thing he

is—
When this dumb terror shall appeal to God,
After the silence of the centuries?
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gulf

soul—
More packt with danger for the universe.
What gulfs between him and the seraphim!



interpretations of Edwin Markham’s

“The Man With The floe.”

Ey members of the Freshman English class.

Edwin Markham received the inspira

tion to write “The Man With the Hoe” from

Millet’s painting by the same name. It is

comparatively short and reads quite simply.
Nevertheless, it is big and majestic. It gives

a description of, and registers a protest for,

the man who through the ages has been a

slave to Capital.
The picture of “The Man with the Hoe”,

as drawn in the first verse, is so expressive
and inclusive that one can hardly grasp it at
one reading. Not a word is said about his
personal appearance, yet one can see the
man in his mind:— stoop-shouldered, and
gazing down; there is no joy in his face, nor
even pain; for he does not realize that he
has been cheated in life. He hopelessly and
mechanically plies his task from day to day.
He does not live; he exists. This poem ap
plies to the slave of old and to the laborer
of to-day. Many of the modern laborers are
just as hopeless, and their lives are just as
empty.

The poet continues with the thought
that this is not the kind of man God meant
to rule the universe, — this is the product
of the World’s Greed.

These people have no appreciation for
art, or nature, or science; because they have
no opportunity to get acquainted with these
things. This very fact is a protest against
the world’s greed, and the poet says it is a
prophecy. In the light of our modern ex
perience we may grant the truth of that
statement. Labor is beginning to protest.
William Allen White says in his “Heart of a
Fool”: “The geranium plant in the window
of a mine worker’s home is not merely a
geranium, but a bomb which will explode
some day. The laborer loves beauty too; he
is hungry for good things; he wants to live,
not merely exist.”

The last two verses are addressed to the
people who have made labor what it is. In
these verses Markham asks them how they
will deal with labor when it awakens. The
poet realizes that such a time is coming. To
day we can say that that time has come.

—Dora Kliewer

While the verses of “The Man With the
Hoe” have as their basis the old world toiler
of the soil, they are intended in a larger
sense to apply to all who are forced to the
excessive physical labor that quenches the
fire in the mind and freezes the sentiment in
the heart. The “man with the Hoe” may be
the toiler in the sweat shops, the miner
delving in the bowels of the earth, or the
stoker feeding the ravenous furnace fires.
So the man whose power of vision has been
so limited by the social and industrial condi
tions that he cannot see beyond his own nar
row horizon into the world of thought and
art. He is the man who toils in the muck of
this world to fill the coffers of his over-lord
and master and allow him to live a life of
luxury and ease.

This injustice has been going on for the
past ages, but labor will not always accept
its lot as inevitable. The time will come
when the down-trodden masses will say,
“Enough” and demand industrial freedom
just as they demanded political freedom.
Twenty years ago when Markham wrote this
poem, he saw that conditions were gradually
nearing their climax, and today we see the
fulfillment of his prophecy. Are not the
present strikes and upheavals in our in
clustrial and economic world merely the
fruits of the seeds of injustice and discon
tent sown during the past centuries? The
laborer has awakened and is trying to re
build our social order in his own brute way.

When the poem appeared in 1899, it was
heralded as the battle cry of the proletariat.
It has been called a “tremendous protest
against the black causes of poverty and ug
liness”. Markham himself intended that
we should read more into the poem than he
has expressed. The “man with the hoe” is
any man who allows his work to totally en
shroud his horizon. —W. S. Schmitt

SPECIAL SESSION OF BETHEL COL
LEGE CORPORATION

Impressions.

The large attendance at the special
seision indicated that our people are great
ly interesten iii the welfare of Bethel Col
lege. ‘ibis augur wJl to the future. A
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person is either for or ag!Iinst a thing. If
he is strongly and sincerely against it, he
may be won over and may become a valuable
supporter. As a rule, there is little hope
for the indifferent person.

Various criticisms were made in regard
to work done at Bethel College. Friendly
criticisni will always be helpful and we
trust that most of the things said about
Bethel College affairs were said in the spirit
of friendlingss. We hope that because of
the discussion and the criticism our school
will become a stronger and better Bethel
than it has been before, whether the criti
cisms offered will tend to produce a change
or not in the matter criticized.

Now and then the suspicion becomes
strong that a man who is indisposed towards
giving in general will jump at almost any
thing and make it his excuse for not giving
to a certain cause. Such a man, as a rule,
can not be convinced of the error of his
course by any argument. He is not open to
conviction.

Y. W. C. A.

The Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion as an organization that primarily in
terested in the social uplift of the woman
hood of the world. It is already a strong
feature of our life in America and is rapidly
becoming intienched in the social life of
other countries.

During the war they were very aJive in
caring for the wonin and children of the
invaded districts and in ninny ways
ministered directly to the soldiers ab the
front. Their activity here increased their
ambitions to reach many more girls, hence
they are reaching out to do for the woman

hood of India, China, Japan and South
America what they are doing for the girls
of America.

To carry out their program for 1920
adequately, the national Y. W. C. A is ask

ing for four and a half million dollars. The

week beginning with March 7 was set aside

for the campaign.
Since Harvey County is en unorganized

territory, the National Committee requested

3

the Bethel College organization to under
take the work of canvassing all or as much
of the county as possible. The proposition
was made to the cabinet girls in February
and accepted. This is the only organ’ation

— in the country that took such direct active
part in this campaign.

The Association stands for service. The
Bethel girls are always willing to serve;
but an opportunity to serve in such a direct

way had nerve before been offered them.

They accepted the responsibility, however,
with some feelings of trep.datioii. They

had no way to estimate their persuasive
powers in a campaign like this and felt in

clined many times to regret their bargain.

But that is only natural. As the time drew

nearer and more detailed information

reached them regarding the plans o-f cani

paign, they became fired with much en

thusiasm for the work.

About thirty girls from the association

were selected for the work and these were

divided into six groups with a captain at the

head. of each. Wednesday, March 10, was

the campaign day in Newton. Decorated

with blue triangles — the association em

blems — and inspired wjth a determination

to arouse interest in the city for this

humanitarian work, the girls set out. They

worked with such energy and interest that

by noon they had covered most of their re

spective sections. They assembled at the

Sunflower Cafe for lunch,, principally to

compare results and, through this means of

contact to gain courage for the afternoon

canvass. The girls were well pleased with

their work in Newton. They found ready

response and sympathy. As a rule the

people were acquainted with the work the

organization was doing in the larger cities

for the girls and women who are traveling

and expressed their appreciation of their

work with much fervor. Others knew less

or practically nothing about it, but were

ready to help nevertheless.

In Newton they collected approximately

$500.00. The following day six girls can

vassed Haistead and four girls, Burrton. At

these two places they collected nearly $135.

The group that canvassed Sedgwick on Fri

III
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were gathered at Walton and Hesston. At
these two latter places more success might
have been achieved if posters had been put
up the week before announcing the canvass.
At the other places this was done and prep
arations were accordingly made to meet this
emergency.

In all the amount raised amounted to
approximately $750.00. The girls are well
pleased over their success and the commit
tee in charge feels they deserve considerable
credit for having accomplished so much.

The Bethel girls hope that they have
stimulated considerable interest in Harvey
County for the Y. W. C. A. and they hope
also that the territory will not remain un
organized much longer. —A. M.

CAMPUS NOTES.

BX

Miss Ivyl Barker of Newton has en
rolled in the college senior class. The class
of 1920 now numbers thirteen, which is the
largest graduating class of Bethel’s record.

Luke Horsch, president of the Kansas
State Oratorical Association, presided at the
State contest held at Fairmount, March
fifth.

The Alpha Beta Society entertained the
Delphians March 1 in the College Chapel
with one of their interesting programs.

Misses Ligo, Nelson, v. d. Smissen and
Riesen attended the “Messiah” at Linds
borg, Sunday, March 28.

Prof. J. E. Hartzler gave several ad
dresses in Moundridge, March 27 and 28.

Quite a number of students and faculty
members attended the oratorio, “Cruci
ilxion”, given in Wichita, Sunday night,
March twenty-first.

The Field Secretaries of both the Y. W.
C. A. and Y. M. C. A. were on the campus on
March twelfth. The Y. W. C. A. Secretary,
Miss Duffield, spoke to the girls at 12:45.
She gave a very interesting talk on the sub
ject, “How much do you dare for Christ.”

The members of the College Senior
class have again ordered the standard insig
na of the Bethel graduates. Several
ordered class rings but the majority are
wearing the “Gold Bug” pin.

Miss Justina Regier, voice instructor,
and Miss Thomas of Newton gave a joint
recital at Newton High School auditorium,
March twenty-seconu

The Bethel College Quartette cvent to
Sedgwick on the twenty-fifth to annoince
the coming of the Glee Club on the twenty-
sixth.

The Bethel College Y. W. C. A. can
vassed Harvey County in the interests of
the Natioiud Y. W. (. A. Harvey Courtlr
repoided well and th’ girls have been able
to send in approximately $750.00 to the
National Headquarters.

The College Freshman girls gave an
elaborate party for the boys of the class in
the gymnasium Saturday night, March
twenty-seventh. The good time which all
report is sufficient to prove that the Fresh
man girls of the class of ‘23 have the spirit
which makes school life enjoyable.

Mr. Leonard Gaeddert of Buhler visited
his brother John for several days.

Billy Unrau of Goessel was on the
campus for several days visiting friends.

Dr. Langenwalter preached in the Men
ndnite church of Newton on Sunday, March
twenty-first.

Freeman, So. Dakota,
in the family.

because of sickness

Is

Miss Lena Waitner, a College Freshman
was compelled to return to her home in
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ALUMNI NOTES.

Ac. ‘10. Missionary Albert Claassen of
Cantonment, Okia., made another trip to
Kansas lately to arrange for his successors
at the mission. Rev. H. J. Kliewer and
family will probably move from Hammon to
Cantonment this summer.

Ac. ‘09. Mr. H. S. Kliewer and Lorena
Dirks Kliewer were gladdened by the birth
of a baby boy.

Col. ‘16. J. V. Friesen who is teaching
at Enterprise visited on the campus some
time ago. He reported that their schools
were closed on account of influenza.

Ac. ‘17. Ruth Hohman, Elmer Lichti,
-and Leona Staufer Lichti motored up from
Deer Creek for the special meeting on
March 9.

Col. ‘16. Arnold Isaac, medical student
at Chicago University, has completed two
years of his course and will move to the
West side after Easter to continue his
studies.

Ac. ‘19. Edward 0. Schmidt and Mrs.
Ella Lichtj Schmidt have moved from Bluff-
ton Ohio to Berne Indiana, where the
former has accepted a call to do Christian
Endeavor work over the state. He will con
tinue some of his studies at Bluifton.

Ac. ‘16. Alfred Linscheid, Mrs. Eddie
Linscheid, and Rev, and Mrs. J. P. Linscheid
of Arlington attended the special meeting on
the ninth.

Ac. ‘19. Mary Ann Loganbill has
finished teaching a term of school near Hal-
stead. She will soon return to her home at
Fortuna, Missouri.

Col. ‘17. Hazel McAllister, who teaches
in Newton, is taking a special course in
astronomy under Uncle Davy.

Ac. ‘17. Married on March 14, 1920,
Eva Nikkel and Adolph Klassen.

Mus. ‘19. Elma Ringelman recently
did substitute teaching for a week in the
Geary, Okla. High School.

Mus. ‘15. Hilda Schmidt is now teach
ing music at Cushing, Okia. She accepted

an attractive offer as organist in a church
there.

Col. ‘19. John Thiessen and Gus Gaed
dert, who are attending Chicago University
spent the spring vacation visiting at Bluff-
ton, Ohio.

Col. ‘19. A. V. Tieszen has been offered
a much larger salary to stay in Henderson,
Nebraska, another year as principal.

Col. ‘12. Rev. Menno Galle has changed
his address from Ruff, Wash., to Schrag,
Wash., so as to be more centrally located for
his v.oric

LIBRARY NOTES

“In the education of our people, li
braries are essential.”

******

The American Library Association has
entered upon an enlarged program with the
slogan “Books for Everybody”.

******

- The World Outlook, a mission magazine
and lately made the official organ of the In
terchurch World movement, has been re
ordered for the library. The Bethel Y. W.
C. A. is paying for it.

******

The Deiphians donated $5.50 to the li
brary for the purchase of three books on the
Mexican question.

******

We should like to have as complete a
set of the following as possible for our li
brary.
Bundesbote Kalender. Any numbers except

i91, 1918, 1919, 1920.
Mennonite Yearbooks. Any numbers except

1904, 1914, 1915, 1918.
General Conference Reports. Any except

Erste - elfte Sitzung Achtzehnte Sitzung
1909.

Western District Conference Reports. Any
numbers except 15. Conferenz 1906.

Other Mennonite Conference Reports.
If someone is willing to supply some of

these, write to Bethel College Library, New
ton, Kansas.



IT TAKES COURAGE

To live according to your convictions.

To say “No” squarely and firmly when

those around you say “Yes”.
To live honestly within your means and

not dishonestly upon the means of others.

To refuse to do a thing which is wrong

because others do it, or because it is

customary and done in trade.
To stay home evenings and try to im

prove yourself when your comrades spend

their evenings having a good time.
To remain in honest poverty while others

grow rich by questionable methods which
you could easily use yourself.

Not to bend the knee to popular preju
dice, but stand firmly erect while others are
bowing and fawning for praise and power.

—The New Success

Owing to a great amount of work and
to sickness among the members of the edi
torial staff and the printing force, the
present issue consists of only eight pages
instead of sixteen.

Will our readers please turn to the yel
low label on this number and see whether
their subscription is up-to-date or not? If
it is not, we shall be glad to receive the
wherewithall to make the change possible.

The Immigration of Mennonites into
America.

is the title of a pamphlet written by J. H.
Langenwalter, D. D. It is a concise state
ment of the main facts of the immigratio
and should prove to be of great interest to
such who would inform themselves in regard
to this matter. The price of the pamphlet
is 25 cents. Any profit accruing will go to
wards the support of the library. Send your
orders to G. A. Haury, Newton, Kansas.

iL)rc .cirnat 3urI1f’fc.j it .5ritmt.c a u
lltft 1ricIy: ie eit i’t ni) niJjt ha,

haf man hc 5crrn au baue.’ ,ter cure
eit ift ha, haf ffjt in etdfetten thtfcrn
Iuofnt, — nub hic au muj vüit 1fc15cn’
( cjcljt itn n hicfcr 3eit in rnauctjen 1ücit•
d{jniictj fo, uie e hamaI sfracL erçitu. 22ciut
wit hic itnactcucrcn ofen anI5idcn, bie e
ijeitre forhert, urn ant iaitfc (cttcb u taucn,
jct menu mit bar hen cmroicn ajtcn ftcljcn, hic
eh crforbcrt urn iinfcr, Qer15c1, (au ottc)
it bctueu rca. untcr(jaitcn, hann mSctjten Wit
in llcrf1tc0unii qcratcn auf cine ocreocuere 3eit
u muarten.

tL tuft teiten s)erbft in her Z,a1jrcbcr
Iamrnmuncm iier ufarnmcn luaren, frac1jen Win
hie 5offnunq au, baf luir wit hem ber0rSicr
ten 1lntertaItirnfonb, her irn et ur 3er
füounq ftct)t, in hen ndjften afren fo icrn1i
auft)u1rncn iucrhen. irn abet rnüffcn luir be
ennen, baf Wit in unferen uffnuncmen cme
tdufdjt finh. ( ift 1voi)1 nidr nöti0, ndI)cr u
erfidren, haf hic erlj5ttniffe fieute berari finb,,
hct c uict, ofet metjr (etb nirnmt, urn irqenb
cia cr u trctben, ait bar einioen atren.
ir finben un cmeswunqen wit tji.ii5crcn Unrer
t)attunhto1ten u recljneu. ir tLinnen unfere
tcfrer nict5t tinaer für hen 2otjn Ictjren raffen,
hit fic bfttjcr erijatten ijaben. Unb auj fonft
niuimr e rnctjr ic1h, tue man audj binblic!t.
t1fo in cinem or±, tuir £iinuen hie ute auf
c0cnWäu1iceu 53afi nict unterljatten, e fri
hcun irufcre (ftnnaijuien herrneljren fidj. t5in
aorfithriqer Llebcrfcijtao über ha djuTjajr
i92021 3ci0t, hafi unfere b1uahcn für bie
Untcr(jatritu her djuic urn $10,000 oröcr
fein tvcrbeu aft unfere innaIjmen. meint,
baf Wit am 5nhe hc nftcn cutja1jr für
ba cine dju1jatjr cia cfiit ban $10,000 lja
ben mvcrhcn, tvcnn tuir nidjt im oran 9)?ittet
nab 2Bec fcijaffen, urn fotcijeb efiit lu ber
tüten.

l3ir nijiditcu fofort bctoncn, haf Wit tau
hen, e ift rnLioliaj cm qrofcn efiit 511 ber
Ijilten. cnn luir . !3. 100 djutfreunbe fin

25cridjt cr ircFtoriumh an We t,cio1fimntng
her ct1je1 eltcc risratioa am 9. iThir3

920.

£ücbc efctjwifter!
t1b her rubet ha ¶oU ‘irac1

iun crnpclhun an 1r1!u )i’e, tier cc hen in

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS.
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.
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cn fi5nntcn, hie für iiiicljftc cutjaIr jc $100

für UntcrialtlmfDfrdn c0cn Wjltben, fo Ware
hWC 4roh1cni 0elöft. fttc c unrnöçIictj

fein, 10(1 fufdjc ueunbe u finbcn £hcr 200

cIjnifrcunhe mit je 50 Würhcn bafefte cr
rctct)cH. ic ift nut ciii inf, her un haran
criHuern fi[{, hct c ni ictj ift, hah náctjfte
cljiija(jr 311 iiiitcritciinen illne rofc c1juthcn
It maCtJcii.

1mb hoclj rcctjncn Wit atb ircftoren mit
her atfadc., hai’ em cfi3it entftcljen fi3nnte.
ct niocl)rdn Wit bie cade oan flat her Sor
purai ion i’otlecien. ir mödjrcn erfaren ruel
ctje 2rc11nn hie ,Sorporarion ham cinnirnmt.
1irh fic irer hen ireftoren ftcijcn? bcr
crWarict man, haf bie ircftoren fetbft bie
(1crnntworticfjreir eine ctWaiçen efiit u
überncliuen l)abcit?

2icüliclj hch jc1i0cn cfiaite niiidtcn Wit
faccn, hal) Wit jeft haran jinh, hahfelbe u
faunneln. 9r. 3. Woitttet ift aib animteu
erncinnr iuorbcn nab tjat fdjon intl bet trbcit
Ocqonncn. cihcr ift er hahuraj, hal) mander
artcii hic •Stitdjcn her nftitena falbet eftof
fen waren, fomic hurj anbcre inbcrniffc auf
ocl)nltcn worhcn, hal) Cr nodj nicl)t wit hem
aniiitcfn Welt efmnrnen ifr. 13ir eben nub
her offnuno l)in, haf3 er aide iuiIIie urib fröfj
Tidic (ciel3cr finhen iuirh, fobal) hie ecniudrtiçc
cl)uih bath llchecft fein With.

1Tchritenb rniicfjtcn Wit harauf l)inWeifen,
hai3 l)curc faft jehe 3en1cinfd)aftbcdjitIe enait
oar heinfctbcn robtem ftet)t, beth nub befcljäf
iiçt. a, iclc hiefer duten ifub noclj bid

fdjHinincr bran ath lair. it Wotfen nub hal)er
niel)t cntnutticcn laeffn, Wenu Wit Ijeute aitd
noef nicljt erahc hic &öfimç1 itnfercb 4mroblemb
fcl)en. linfere cl)11Ifad)e ift hoclj audj cine
O5laiitciihfac(jc. U?iiç1cn mit ftc haijet nidji
•anhcrb alb qebctoaol[ erWdçen nub hetreibcn.
llnrcrlaficn Wit nidjt hie ürbitte für unferc
diitIcu.

ab iteftoriurn.

Ueber bie peialuerfamrnlung.

tinc her midjtiçf±en racien, hie oat hie
pc(mialacrfanIliilitn fcnncn, War hiejcni3e be

(müOlidl heb ‘efi(mitb. (h ftellte fictj l)eraub, hal)

hurdj hie nncnicin eriiöbtcn 3erriebbioftcn,
bab efi3it für beth fommenhe (e1jutjaijr jidj auf
(1b,fl00 hclaufen Würhe. cberman fatj em,

ol)ne iaciterc (tErfläriincJ, hal) cljritte fletan Wer
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hen flhliI3tdn urn hiefcn ilebetftanb u verinciben
abet lucniofrcnb n berminhern. aI)et fanb
her 4lan, erfrcdjunen für hrci atjre eni
ocoe’t (mU netjmen, faft otjne ihcrrehe 2tnflanç.
cr 9Uan iaurhc auhçcfüljrt unb atb (trflebnib
fanh man, hal) $3,000 jiiljrliel) eeidjnet Wur
hen, alfo 9,U00 für hrei al)re. £hWol)t hicfc
ununc hab efi3it nicl,jt beef en With, bteibt bab
btefultat bodj fefjr befrichicm. foffciirtidj
With cb ol)ne rol)e U?iil)e ctincn hab llebrif)e
and) nocij ufainincn n brtncn.

3n her röiclun acrl)tdjen wit mandjmat
crwact)Ienc, oher bcinatjc erwad)fene, Stnaben
nab a)?ahdjcn fo (mu hcl)anhctn, aib ob fie noel)
in hen Siinherfdjui)en ftecfrcn, unh eb fommt
nab habei ar nidjt in hen inn, hal) Wit mit
fotcl)er Q3etjanhtun cinen orol)cn übaço3ifd)en
ef)ler Lje3cL)efl. .Slleinen Tinbctn fanii man
iuoijl uiandjeb beftimmt t.crbictcn abet bef (r
luael)cneit etjt cb nietjt immer. 3ei iljnen mul)
Titan mc[jr an bcn 3crftanb itppeftieren. abci
harf ittait abet nicl)t heroejfcn, hal) cine jilnçere
cnerarion cine adje an(m anberb anjicl)t atb
einc dttere, nub Wet ha tcdjt Ijat ift niel)t irn
met teiel)t u façen. (lh ift audj oft hct atf
hal) jnnc 1.cute fpdrcr u anhcrn lnfid)ten
fonunen. iefc befonhere ‘raoe in her rie
tjun befeljüftiqrc henicnhc 1.eurc fdjon in alter
3cit. taitrub, ciii ri5mifeljcr idjter, Idl)t hen
afren Iiifto folocnheb faocn hc(mu3lidj fotdjet
¶i1iL’)e, hie fcin otjn qctan l)ctrtc

,,icfe inç)e finb nietjt hie licften; bean fie
finh nidjt, mid fie feiii fofltcn. oel) abet
flab fie bcffer ath anbern inie, bie abfolut
feljfcdjt finh. tnef) tröftc id) mid) mu hem (3c’
hanfen, hal) hetjcni3e, her feincrn oIjne nut
fofeilen tRai qiebt, Wic er i{jrn jelber efäftt,
Ijanheit törietjt. (.r madjr hie adje nictjt Ocf
fcr nub finhet fctbft feine 3nfriehentjett batin.
ahnrdj, hal) cr cinen nncitlietjen turm .ljer
bar tuft bereitct er cinen bittern inter für
feiti tfter.”

er limftanh, hal) 3ettjet oUeçe auf
her affrchiricrtcn i3ifte ift imb hahurd) bie tn
erfenrnmncj heb raatcb OcWonnen l)at, fdjcint
mnandjcn unfcrn d)utfrcunben mimer nod) em
stein beb lnftol)cb u fciii. Zffenbar rüljrt
ciii foleijen tiijicfjt l)au.iifäd)lid) ban Vmil)L’cr
ftdnbnib bet adje l)er. on jeljer War eb her
(chrand), hal) Wean jemanb 1el)rcn Waite, muf
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te er jicj euft hie (rtaubnih bout taaie tjoen,
h. tj., cr rnure erft eine rufuncl befteten.
burclj mm, baii unfere 1InterrIctturfe born
taate anertannt loorhen inb, laben unfere
junçcn ieufe hen orei $erereuçni1e cr1at
ten u fönnen cIjnc immer bie teibtid5en rii
funcn hurd n macicn. enn ftc . . ben
9ormaUurfuh bet 1abemie beenhit tjaben,
braucfjen ftc nut in ctiijen urn gactj e1irien
tubien 3rüfunç u nefrnen unb ftc beornmen
cm 3euni. ie flinnen au 3euniffe beforn
men je nactjbcm fie Wei ober bier arc im
(toi1ee çciuecn jinh, abet nut unter her 3e
binçun baf ba CotIeçe born taate ancr
fanut iff nub hic Manbihaten hie horn taatc
horeiCfrnebenCu gad)eu boffenhet Ijabcu. cbft
bern fönncn fie ctudj in rnanfjen ctnhern cluIen
ofne hiefe lirnftünhe (iufaf finhen, Weirn ftc
jotcfje u befnttjen iuünfdjen, Wah ja oft her
gall ift. gotcIidj foil Ic man ftcfj cijer freuen
at 2lnftanb neimen, hczt3 unferec1ju1e llner
fennnnç befunhen 1at.

chcr 93ater nub jcbc liJntter tann au
rfatjruncj ¶aen, hat LRancteh miter hen in

bern in her anufie eftieft, hab hie 1tern
nictjt iit[iileu ftinnen. roIhern tuirb iuebcr
3ater noij ?itttcr hcthon icntfen nub hie Stinher

tnt ria lajjen molten. i1it (ehuth imb 2icbe
berfudjen ftc biecften immer unb imnier tuiehet
Guf hen redjten eçç u filtjrcn, Iucnn ftc hen
jeilten bertaffen ijaben. ine dju1c ift audi ei
ne gamuie, nut im herqritf3ettcm lRai3. Bo
ettidje !junhert junçe 2eute für cine tdnere 3eit
beieinanher jinh, Inn ftc 9Jctndjeb, ba Ujncn
fonft nicijt cinfatlen wiirhe. £fr fdjteictjt jidj
cfWa cm in iljreni 3etraçen nub

in iljrcn ilebunqen, ha fie felber

Lidjfi vaijrjcljeinlidj in fpdtcrcn atrcn nidjt
ut l5eifcn ürhen. odj jdjlicf3t man bch

Ijalb bie d)ule nidjt .u ober ieIjjt fiefj nidjt. ha
hon urüc!; benn bab Würhe hie ade nictjt bcf

jet macijen. V?it ehuIb nub Liebe arbeitet

man Wetter nub Iofft, ha mit ottc itfr
aUc ivieher in hic red)tc 9.3an eIciret 1vtt.
ir toffen uberfjdjflid), baf unfetc djut
freunbe itjrc Uuterftüun nidjt borenttjatten,
ivcif bicfe ober jene in her djufe tft, ba
i[)ndn nidjt cfdIlt.

CORRECT ENGLISH
How To Use It

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

$2.50 the Year

Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
to

Correct English Publishing Co.
Evanston, Illinois

NURSERY STOCK

Your needs supplied

Trees — shrubs — plants etc.

CRANiIALLS
Phone 1302-J Newton 623 E. Broadway

It is not Price inducements
alone that attract patronage
to this Store. It is Quality

Woods and Sterba
Watches Jewefry Stationery

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
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Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- C. W. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poll- Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
ties are protected by a strong reserve fund. J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier
January 1, 1920: DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Me-
Members 10,179 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thes.
Total Risks - - - $30,466,100.19 Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54 C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

3. W. Penner, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
3. H. Richert, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas E. A. Krehbiel
Makes everything in Harness and &lso sells Whips. Blacksmith and Repair ShopRobes, Blanket., Collars, Saddle.. Nets, etc.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
NEWTON KANSASAll Competition met

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood Tires

Refreshments ef AU Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPHY

hØLWIIJ
Evans Bros. Hardware

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FOR
in Newton 116 West Fifth ATHLETIC GOODS

Newton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.*
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--:-- DUFF & SON

HOUSE FURNISHERS
Uwdertaking and Esibelmiag

ADDRESS: 124—426 E. FIFTH 1zwrON, KANSAS

SOUTH SIDE PEED STORE

A. J. Richert & Co. 806 Main Str. Newton
John Ensz, Prop.

Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Stor. now.(CQI) (C[oIicrs Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Can.
Seed, and other Field Seed.

The Stor. that sells cheaper for ca.h

— The Bootery
for

505 MaIn Str. CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCIIEID

be (IMblanZ 14a•ttonal sank
Newt.,. Kansas

W E L S H CAPITAIJ and SURPLUS 75,SOLO

H. 1. Sudernian - President
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - VI.. President

H. A. Ingold - Ceshlew
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’b Cashl

DIKICTOZI
Storag. Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, •. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Go*s,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Wal
J. Trousdale.

YOUR USINZ8S SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strop.

. Low Rent Low Prices GUARANTEED GOODS

0. R. SCHMIDT Kopke Bros. Merc. Co.
HARNESS VULCANIZING For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
SILVERTOWN RETREADS }‘hone 524 623 MaIn St

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264 - Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

•--— Henry i Sprinker


